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U
sers are demanding ever 
more accurate measure
ments of air speed, vol

ume and temperature, forcing 
instrument suppliers to deploy 
highly sophisticated techniques. 

All flow metering instru
ments should be calibrated and 
performance certified under 
strict known conditions of tem
perature, ambient pressure and 
flowing liquid or gas media 
composition. If the media is air, 
humidity level and component 
gas ratios (sud1 as oxygen, nitro
gen, carbon dioxide, etc.), C;ln :il l  
have an effect upon the calibr;l
tion. incc the calibration of 
most instruments will vary with 
ch;ingcs in some, or all, of these 
par:Jmcters, it follows that the 
accurncy of nn instrument will 
only hold good under rhe same 
conditions as those prevailing at 
the time of calibration. 

This is a very worrying fact 
when considering the atmos
pheric variations that occur 
when making a real measure
ment "in the field" where condi
tions are always changing as in 
the temperature variation 
between a room and a heating 
grill outlet, for example. 

Reputable manufacturers 
tend to disclose their calibrated 
accuracy witliin the prevailing 
conditions (e.g. 1,013mb and 
20°C, 30"Hg and 68°F), 
although relative humidity is sel
dom mentioned. 

As an example, a therm;1l 
anemometer is likely to read 9% 
lower when taking readings in 

Johannesburg, South Africa, at 
2,000m (6562ft) above sea level, 
unless correction factors <lre 
applied. Thcrm;1] a11c:111ometers, 
in s-cncral, have a tendency to 
dritt whilst in use and, unlc:ss 
they are also aut01rni tically tc:111-
perature compensating for the 
difference in the ;1mbient tc:m
peraturc compared with th..:ir 
calibration standard, they will 
inevitably be inaccurate and gi1 e 
a reading far removed from th<.: 
true flow of the g;1sh1ir IJci11g 
measured. 

Rotating vane anemometers 
are better at overcoming this 
effect. 

Ultrasonic flow rnetni11i.'; 
techniques arc able to ovcrcom� 
these problems and a new bre;1k
through in technology has fina l 
ly allowed this to be achieved. 
Measurements can now be taken 
with the knowledge that the 
readings will not drift an cl th;H· 
they will be accurate and rcpe:11-
able, no matter wh;it the tem
perature, relative humidity or air 
density. 

The majority of ultrasonic 
flowmeters make use of cl1;mg..:s 
in the velocity of sound due tu 

the velocity of the flowi11g 
media. Since, however, the 
velocity of sound will <llso 
change with changes in the p;m1-
meters how do we overcome th<.: 
effect of these ch:111ges) 

The velocity of sound, ofn.:n 
designated "c", travels at HOJ 
111/scc in air at standard atmos
pheric temperature and pres
sure. At 1,000 m above sea level, 
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however, sound travels 1.15% 
slower. Humidity level can cause 
a further vari:1ti un of 0.4%. 
More disturliingly, if the mcdi:1 
were to ch:rngc, much larger 
V:lri;1tions will uccur c.g. velocity 
of souncl i11 Helium is 2.93 ti111cs 
th;lt in air. (This is what cm1scs 
the i'v1ickey J\1.onsc voice ;1 ft er 
iul\:\ling the contents of a Ileli
nm tl<ll Joun). 

lt is thercrort: necessary \\'hen 
designing a velocity 111eter using 
sonic, or ultr;1sonic, tcchniques 
to ovcrco111c the effects of 
loc;1Jised speed or sound. 

Considcr rhc si111plifiecl case 
of two prolies, /\. and B, dis
t:rnccd L m a pa rt, pa rn Jlcl to the 
clirection of flow, velocity\� in ;1 
uniform floll'. 
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Calibrating air flow 
measurement devices is 
a constant headache for 
users in the field. Peter 
Downing explains how 
sophisticated 
ultrasonics can 
overcome the problem. 

Since L can be me;1snn:cl, ;rnd 
also Tl ancl T2 dclerrnincd, V 
can be calculatccl from cqu<ition 
5 which is independent of c, the 
loc;1] veloc ity of sound. 

Hence the cililJration of :rn 

ultr;1sonic flowmclcr, such as the 
Airflow Devclup1ncnts U1\6 
Anernosonic:, will not he affcctccl 
by clrnnges i11 flow n1ccli.1 concli
tions and can Ll1cnJorc be: used 
to make measuremr.:ms ;1cross 
the vast spcctrum oF nonnally 
occurring c1lllcli1io11s. 

In pr:1cticc, lrnwcver, L11·0 
probes p<trallcl to Lhc: flow do 
not give :1 good resuli due: lll the 
disturbance crnscd by pi ol ie A 
into the velocity 111e;1suri11g 
ul tr:1sou1Hl path. 

This can be ovcrcon1e by 
pbcing Lhe two probt:s at ;1;1 
angle to the floll' clircctir111 ;rncl 
m:iking :1 trigo1101rn:tric co1-rcc·· 
tion. If <l thircl prnhc is i11trn
cl11cccl fori11ino- <l Lri;nirruhr con
fignra�ion, scv�r;1I oth�r options 
bcco111e :1v;1ib1hk e.g. correction 
for mis:tlignmcnt (yall') of the 
probe from the direction or flow, 
111e;1surc:mcnl of spr.:ccl <\!lei 
clircction to gi1c: :1 lruc vector 
etc. 
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If probe A is energised, the sound will travel towards B 
at c + V m/s and hence take 

L seconds to arrive. If we call this 
(c+v) tirne T1 we get the equation:-

.-... 
T 1 �::'.:'.!If probe B is now energised, 

(c+v) the sound will travel 
towards A at a velocity of c -V m/s. Hence, 
if the time taken to reach probe A is T2:-

x�-} 
__!:...:::_ rearranging equations 1 and (c+v) 2 gives:-

c+V=L/T1 
c-V=L/12 
subtracting equation 4 from J:-

2V = L/T1 - L{T2 

c111liod11in..
thcse features i11to an ultr:;soni� 
flo\\' 1m·tcr an cxtrc111cly pnll'r.:l"
ful instru111cnt crn be: produced 
c1p:1lilc: of !icing used fm the 
most cx:1cti11g of ;1i1· rnc:asure
mcnt 11ses; tl�cse include: refer
ence sr;1mhrcls \\ lil'rt.'. :1ccur;1cy <lllcl rep1.:atahiliLy in V<ll")'ing test
ing conditions is p;1r:1mou11t. 
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